BORN IN THE MINING TOWN of Buchans, New found land, Mi chael Crummey was raised there and in Wabush, Lab ra dor. His first book of po ems, Ar gu ments with Grav ity, was pub lished in 1996. Hard Light appeared in 1998 and was fol lowed by a book of sto ries, Flesh & Blood, and an other collec tion of po ems, Emer gency Road side As sis tance. A novel, River Thieves, was re leased in 2001 and was short-listed for the Giller Prize, a pres ti gious award for Ca na dian fic tion. He currently lives in St. John's.
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As a writer, Crummey ap proaches char ac ters not as iso lated indi vid u als but as beings whose iden ti ties are in sep ara ble from their land scape and cul ture; and culture for him is in sepa ra ble from the work peo ple do, in sep a ra ble from the tools and rou tines they have de vised to exploit the re sources and ward off the dangers in the places where they live. This ap proach is es pe cially ap par ent in Hard Light, a col lection of po ems and short prose narra tives hav ing to do with his an ces tors' lives in rural New found land and Lab ra dor.
Crummey an nounces his sub ject and sug gests some thing about the way he is go ing to han dle it at the be gin ning of Hard Light in a piece called "Rust," where he describes his father's hands and tries to imag ine the life time of work that has given them their scarred and cal lused shape.(9) For one thing, rather than the mere facts, it is a sense of the phys i cal im me di acy of his fa ther's past he is af ter, the way he had to grap ple with the world and its eco nomic im pera tives, and what that felt like from the in side. The con crete par tic u lars of daily life are prom i nent in all the po ems and sto ries that Hard Light con tains. Peo ple are al ways in volved in phys i cal ac tiv i ties: split ting and salt ing fish, dig ging po ta toes, bak ing bread, mak ing fires, and handling the rig ging on storm-tossed ships. Their ac tiv i ties de fine them more than any ac count of their prop erty or so cial sta tus or per sonal appearance.
Through out Hard Light, Crummey uses what ever frag ments of ev i dence are avail able to con jure up the past: scars, photo graphs, and fam ily lore. Above all it is his fa ther's sto ries he uses. In the poet's mind these take on a life of their own. At first it is his fa ther's voice tell ing the sto ries. Then other peo ple are men tioned; other voices en ter in. Soon a woman is speak ing, a mother or grandm other per haps; name less men from the 19th cen tury join the se quence, men who op er ated trad ing ships on the New found land coast or roamed the world as sail ors. The im pli cation is that hu man iden ti ties are not neatly contained things but dif fused, cu mu la tive, and inclusive. Just as the author's life blends into his fa ther's, his father's voice links back through time with those of his fore bears and with oth ers branch ing out through com mu nity and work. Who these people were can not be sep arated from what was phys i cally around them, what they han dled, their cus toms, ventures, and prac ti cal strat e gies. In this way the his tory of his fa ther's hands be comes a con cise, poi gnant so cial his tory of New found land.
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Yet the anony mous voices in Hard Light speak to us as dis tinct in di vidu als. What co mes through again and again in the fore ground of their short tales is their de ter mi na tion and aware ness. They are in charge of the en ter prise of their lives. They struggle and im pro vise, very aware of their de pend ence on com mu nity, focussed on the notion of home, and yet solely re spon si ble for their own sur vival and integrity. In fact it is that par a dox ical ten sion be tween self and sur round ings which consti tutes one of the most sub tle and mov ing is sues in Hard Light. Crummey's char ac ters depend on a harsh envi ron ment. To be strong they have to love things which are dan ger ous and un depend able. It starts with the sea, of course, which is the main rea son his peo ple are in New found land. The sea di rectly or in di rectly supports them all, and can not be trusted one bit.
This gives their cul ture a strange insubstantiality. It is at once in tensely phys ical -prim i tive ac tu ally given the way they have to wres tle with the ma te rial world for sur vival -and yet some how the o ret i cal or ab stract, be cause so much of the struc ture of their cul ture ex ists in their minds rather than in a concrete form they can return to or rely on. They are poor. Time and the sea con stantly erase their work. They are scat tered. It is the ties amongst the peo ple themselves -fam ily, friends -and their sto ries, and the native bed rock land scape un der neath the ephem eral things they have built and done, that provide the struc ture and foun da tion for their lives. They have one another, they have their sto ries, and they have a god-like, brutal land scape that they are con tin u ally face to face with. Their cul ture does not screen them from much. In "A nar row es cape al most but saved," a man re calls being knocked over board in a storm, then luckily saved when he hap pened to touch some trail ing lines from the ship's rig ging. He says he does not re mem ber be ing afraid, only the cer tainty of know ing he was about to be drowned, and then "the peculiar dark ness of dis cover ing/ there is noth ing that is cer tain." (88) An un der ly ing pat tern in these po ems and sto ries is of life's un pre dict able va riety and power in open ing peo ple's minds to a kind of wry and ap pre cia tive hu mility. This en gen ders in Crummey's char ac ters and their cul ture a so phisti ca tion and sup ple ness of spirit, which in af flu ent ur ban so ci ety gen er ally only com es to those who have taken many chances, loved and lost ex trav a gantly, and ven tured beyond the safe norms of mid dle-class confor mity. The seem ingly sim ple ru ral peo ple of Crummey's New found land, be cause of their precari ous exis tence and the way in which the open sea con nects them directly, if dis tantly, to a world of an cient for eign cul tures, are tol er ant, ex pe ri enced, and unglamorously so phis ti cated in ways unknown to the safer, richer, and more rigid people liv ing in the towns and farms on the solid con ti nent to the south-west -where it has been eas ier to believe in the fab ri ca tions of law and re li gion.
Home of ten is the one thing they own: a birth place, a hub where fam ily and fam ily sto ries con nect, a kind of mag netic pole or cen tre that al lows for di rec tion and or der in an other wise too large and cha otic world. The no tion of home is what makes it pos si ble for the sail ors and itin er ant work ers to ex ist any where; it is what their per ceiv ing, ex pe ri enc ing selves are an chored to, a place to store what they know. Above all it is the shar ing and keep ing of sto ries that con sti tutes this con cept of home, a di as pora of people sharing a body of mem o ries. Even a stray, ob scure person like George Por ter, whose body was lost on the Carey Is lands in the Arc tic, once his where abouts is known and in cluded in a story, is gath ered back into this extensive mne monic home and saved from being lost for ever. In "What's Lost," a poem near the end of Hard Light, while trav el ling with his father on the Labra dor coastal boat to re visit the land scape of his father's youth, the nar ra tor writes:
Most of what I want him to re mem ber lies among those is lands, among the maze of gran ite rip pling north a thou sand miles, and what he remem bers is all I have a claim to.
The phrases "what I want him to re mem ber" and "all I have a claim to" are pow erfully tell ing. (115) The nar rator would like to pull his fa ther's sto ries out of him the way the woman in an ear lier piece re called pull ing new born calves from their mothers' bod ies. The sto ries are the nar ra tor's in her i tance. To re cord them, to re claim the lives lived, is to make a hu man map of the bewil der ing land scape which is his an ces tral home. More than a map, it is to make the home it self, the walls and roof, and how to find it again once we have left it.
The po ems that fol low are from Hard Light's last sec tion which in cludes a range of anon y mous voices de scrib ing expe ri ences from the late 19th cen tury.
'And now to make a start as a boy of very lit tle un derstand ing.' (1876)
Af ter a sin gle sea son jigging cod I gave up on the ocean, boarded a steam ship bound for Lit tle Bay Mines where I se cured a po si tion pick ing for cop per; kept at it through the win ter, a long shadow work ing ef fort lessly be side me while my back was shaken crooked by the jab ber of pickhead on rock, my hands too numb at the end of a shift to prop erly hold a spoon In June I jacked up and went back to fish ing, ship ping out with a crew headed to the French Shore, happy just to be on the wa ter af ter seven months dis cov er ing dark ness in the mine Salt air like a hand ful of brine held to the face of an un con scious man com ing slowly to his senses 'The price of fish. ' (Sep tember, 1887) I have had a fair trial on the fish ing line now, being 3 sum mers out from home, 2 sum mers on the French Shore, 4 down on the Lab rador, and three trips this year to the Banks of New found land, and this is what I have learned to be the price of fish Shem Yates and Harry Brown lost with the Ab ys sinia, making through slack ice 60 miles NE of the Grey Is lands when the wind turned and she struck hard on a block, the ves sel split like a stick of frozen kind lingMay, 1886
Tom Viven out of Crow Head, his boat running loaded down through heavy seas that opened her up for ward, go ing down just off Ket tle Cove and a good trip of fish lost besidesAu gust, 1884
My last trip to the French Shore, Luke Brumley and Fred Strong sent out to take in a trap set loose in a gale, the rough weather fill ing their skiff with wa ter when they hauled up the span line, the two men pitched un der only a good shout from the Trav el ler but nei ther one could swim a strokeJune, 1882
Show me a map and I'll name you a dead man for ev ery cove be tween home and Bat tle Har bour I am twenty four years old, there is no guar an tee I will ever see twenty five 'A nar row es cape al most but saved. ' (1892) Aboard a Scotch boat ship ping a cargo of mar ble and al a bas ter across the Gulf of Ly ons. Three days out we came on a per fect gale, the seas run ning above the mast heads and the Captain had us clew up the top sails, haul in the jibs and bring down the main sail to reef it tight. I was run ning out on the boom to make fast the outer jib when the ship dropped away like a gallows door and came up hard on a swell, chuck ing me fifteen feet into the air and overboard; I was lost but for fall ing into the outer jib whips rolled four feet un der wa ter by the gale, like a dip net af ter cap elin. I hung fast to a rope as the ship rolled back, got hold of the mar tin gale whisker and heaved my self in over the bow sprit to see the Cap tain run ning about the deck with a life buoy shout ing he had lost a man.
We had a fine laugh about it af ter wardswhen I climbed back aboard, they said my face was as white as the 4 ton blocks of mar ble we had wedged in the hold. But I don't re mem ber be ing afraid when I fell, only the cer tainty of know ing I was about to be drowned a thousand miles from home, and then the jib whip in my hands, the pe cu liar dark ness of dis cov er ing there is noth ing that is cer tain.
I came out of the wa ter a dif fer ent man than I had been though I would be hard-pressed to say the dif fer ence. The scar of that rope on my palms for weeks af ter the storm had passed.
'Use ful in forma tion, the Holy Lands.' (1893)
Desert the col our of win ter sunlight, a yel low that is al most white, shadowless, constant shift of sand like a tide swell be neath your feet. Hills on the ho rizon as red as blood.
The Com mand ments car ried down Mount Si nai by Mo ses in san dals, his feet blis tered by the heat of God's pres ence, let tered stone scorched by the sun, his bare hands burn ing.
All of this was once under wa termoun tains rose from the part ing flood like the Is ra el ites march ing out of the Red Sea to walk parched into wil der ness, suck ing mois ture from hand fuls of hoar frost. I un der stood that it is mostly thirst that makes a place holy.
'Boat Build ing.' (1899)
Be fore the snow set tles in have your wood cut and car ried to the dock yard where you can work away at her through the win ter.
Scarf the joints to frame her out, fit the beams, sides and stan chions, then caulk her tim ber tight with old rags or moss chinked in with maul and chisel. Give her a name be fore you fit her out with rig ging, chris ten her bow with a prayer. When the spring drives off the ice launch her into the har bour and hope for the best when you let her go.
Re mem ber this if you can: a boat on the wa ter be longs to the wa ter first regard less of her name or who it is that names her.
'Dis tance from New found land.
North ern most grave in the world. '(1913) A cairn of stones tells the story, bro ken oar and a sledge runner roughed into a cross where the re mains of George Por ter lie, the end of an ex pedi tion to Ellesmereland 1800 miles from St. John's harbour, the ves sel found wrecked and nearly for got ten on the Carey Is lands.
I have trav elled 12000 miles to Van Dieman's Land, crossed the line and lost sight of ev ery thing I had looked upon, the North Star put out like a pau per when the South ern Cross appeared in the sky; the Wa ter Bear, the Alba tross, the South Sea Seal guid ing over head, so many strange things that seemed strangely fa mil iar as if I was vis it ing an old city I knew well from maps and stories.
In Con stan ti no ple I stepped into the Dardanelles that drowned Leander swim ming for the light of Hero's torch; I walked the streets of Salonica where a seller of pur ple and fine lin ens be came Eu rope's first Chris tian, a convert of ship wrecked-St Paul, the two of them pray ing to gether among bolts of cloth, Lydia was the woman's name.
George Por ter lies un der stone only 1800 miles from New found land and al most fur ther than a man could travelan ini tialled watch be side the cairn where sail ors stum bled upon it, a note book with the dead man's name, how close he came to being lost for ever.
What's Lost
The Lab ra dor coast line is a spill of is lands, salt-shaker tum ble of stone, a car tog ra pher's night mareon the coastal boat 50 years ago the third mate marked his location af ter dark by the out line of a head land against the stars, the sweetly acrid smell of bakeapples blow ing off a stretch of bog to port or star board, nav i gat ing with out map or com pass where hid den shoals shadow the is lands like the noise of ham mers ech oed across a val ley.
The larg est are home to har bours and coves, a fringe of clap board houses threaded by dirt road, grey-fenced cem e ter ies sink ing un evenly into mossy grass. Even those too small to be found on the map once car ried a name in someone's mind, a splin ter of lo cal his torya boat wracked up in a gale of wind, the roof-wrecked re mains of a stage house hun kered in the lee.
Most of what I want him to re mem ber lies among those is lands, among the maze of gran ite rip pling north a thousand miles, and what he re mem bers is all I have a claim to. My fa ther nods to ward the coast line, to the bald stone shoals al most as old as lightThat was 50 years ago, he says, as a warn ing, want ing me to un der stand that what's for got ten is lost and most of this he can not even recall for get ting
